
CYREX PAYMENT & 

BLOOD DRAW SCHEDULING INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Log on to www.Cyrexlabs.com

2. Click on the red “Payment and Scheduling” button on the bottom, right hand side of the screen.

3. Enter in your Requisition ID and Confirmation Code, located at the top right hand side of the Cyrex

Test Requisition Form

4. Click on the red “Payment and Scheduling” button

5. Complete Payment information (you will be prompted if payment was not already made)

Locate Contracted Draw Centers and Generate Blood Draw Authorization From 

6. To locate the nearest contracted draw center and generate a Blood Draw Authorization form, enter a

zip code if the one pre-entered is incorrect, and click on the red “Search” button

7. Select a date (Monday through Friday) from the calendar provided

8. Select the red “Schedule” button next to the draw center of your choice

9. Review your selected date and draw center location, if correct click the red “Schedule” button at the

top or bottom of the screen or make the appropriate changes and then click “Schedule”

10. Click on the “Print” button (orange printer) at the top of the screen to print the Blood Draw

Authorization form (the draw center will require this form to perform the draw as well as your test

requisition provided by your doctor)

Home Health Service (HHS) Mobile Phlebotomist Option 

1. If there are no contracted facilities near you, you may choose to have a Home Health Service

collection by clicking on the blue “Click Here” link

2. Add any Comments/Special Needs you may have, in the box provided. Please enter the best number

to reach you for scheduling and your physical address

3. The fee for a Home Health Service is $44.50. Patients in remote areas may incur additional fees. To

make payment for this service, enter your credit card information and click on the red “Submit”

button.

At this point, the Home Health Service request has been generated. You will receive a call from Cyrex 

Labs to confirm your address, phone number and ensure you have all required materials for the home 

visit. Be sure to have all required items at the time of the appointment.  

Required items for HHS are:  

Cyrex Test Requisition form (provided by your healthcare professional) 

Serum or Specimen Collection Kit (provided by your healthcare professional) 

An additional fee of $44.50 will be charged for any missed appointments, same day cancellations, and 

missing required materials if you wish to continue with the service. 

_________________________________________________________________________
Your test has 
already been 

paid for through 
Rupa Health.

http://www.cyrexlabs.com/

